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].. Introduction
lYestj-ess^ 'J Concrete Keuetor Vessels (PCR/s) are unique when compared with more tradi-
tiorriT com: !•<-.• t<? R"tr-'ictiirw3~lipcause of the elevated operating temperatures employed and the
thorough lui'iorslu.'i'lini:; of structural behavior required to assure safety. In the United
.''.tatey a comprehensive rn>r;yrin for developing and improving PCR'/s has been undertaken by the
Dak Kidge TJationaL laboratory. As part of this effort, analytical methods and concrete ma-
terials characterization 'iata have been developed. By incorporating the resulting data into
an appropriate analysis method, predictions can be made of the time-dependent behavior of
j PCRVs subjected to unt 3 c i pat<~-d nuclear reactor operating conditions. The thermal cylinder
1
 experiment -Ifrsoril ed herein was designed to provide the information required to assess the
capability of analytical methods to predict the structural behavior of operating PCRVs. i
2. Thermal. Cylinder !esi,::i ,
Tlie thermal cylinder is approximately a l/6-scaie model of the middle section of the i
' cylindrical, portion of a .single-cavity PCRV subjected to the simulated in-service operating :
conditions indicated in Kig. L. The test, structure, shown isometrically in Fig. 2, is a '.
thick-walled cylinder having a height of 1.22 m, a thickness of 0.3 m and an outer diameter >
oi' 2.o6 n. To prevent n<3t moisture loss, the outer and inner liners are continuously welded
to the shoet metal seal sh'Wn in Fiy. 2 and the top surface is sealed using a combination of
sheet copper and opoxy. The r^ids of the model are insulated thermally to prevent heat flow
in the axial direction. A calrod-type of electrical resistance heater is wrapped around the j
inner heat <?xchar.j;er at the lower third point in order to induce the hot-spot heating condi- '
tion (not shown in i''i(;. 2). The model is post-tensioned in both the axial and circumferen-
tial directions and the inner cavity of the cylinder contains a concrete core which provides ]
1
 inner support for the relatively thin pressuring annulus as shown in Fig. 2. :
I i
3. i'l.s trumentation
The model v.-a.s instrumented in four quadrant planes, designated by A, B, C, and D, using
a total of 155 S so e s ^° provide bot;» an evaluation of instrument performance under simulated
PCRV design and off-design operating conditions, and experimental data on structural be-
havior. The instrumentation shown in Fig. 3 for typical locations consists of various types j
;of embedment gages cast into the concrete and conventional electrical resistance strain gages|
I attached to the liner a.nd prestressing tendons. The percent survival of each gage type is
shown in Table 1; however, these figures do not reflect gage accuracy or reliability which
will be discussed in conjunction with the comparisons of analytical and experimental results.
:h. Loading Conditions 1
The model temperature and loading histories are summarized in Fig. h. The temperatures j
shown are for the inner surface while the outer surface was maintained at ?5°F (23.9°C)
•throughout the experiment. j
j i
1 The initial model pressurization period was designed to simulate normal PCRV operating j
I conditions. During the second pressurization period a narrow circumferential band on the j
]inner surface was heated as shown in Fig. h to simulate an off-design hot-spot condition pro-i
Iduced by an assumed failure of the PCRV thermal barrier. The test structure is described in j
more detail in Ref. [l] and the model assembly, instrumentation, test history and findings in!
Refs. [2], L3], and [k]. j
5. Analytical Results j
I
A time-dependent creep analysis of the thermal cylinder was conducted using the SAFE- i
CRACK two-dimensional finite-element computer program [5] together with the appropriate ma- '
terials properties data obtained as part of the overall research program. The analysis em- j
iployed U7 time steps covering 585 days from completion of prestressing. j
The analytical model is an axisymmetric thick-walled cylinder having the dimensions and j
!geometry of the test model. A total of 567 elements are used consisting of triangular ring j
lelements representing the concrete, and membrane shell elements representing the liner or I
Iheat exchanger. The circumferential prestressing is represented by uniform pressure applied
to the outer barrel section and the axial prestressing tendons are treated as uniaxial ten-
Jsion;,ele8ients,.io,,0nQe,,,thewspe,cif,ied, maximum .principal strain, failure criterion is exceeded.
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the ai'i'ected concrete element is al Lowed to crack and new stiffness and Load matrices are
•computed in the analysis. The resulting equilibrium equations are then solved for the new
displacements.
I'omparisons of analytical and experimental results for the type KP circnmferentially
oriented single-filament concrete embedment CAffi located immediately adjacent to the hot-spo
heater are shown as an example in Fig. 5- Of the various embedment gages employed in the
model the type EB precast single-filament resistance type produced the most consistent and
meaningful data. In Fig. 5 as was the case in virtually all of the comparisons, the pre-
1
 stressing and pressurization strains were overestimated and those resulting from heat-up weri
'underestimated by the analysis. Although the observed erratic behavior of the strain gages
during hot-spot heating can be attributed in part to failures of axial tendons, the equally
erratic behavior of the analysis during this period remains to be explained. In general wit'
the exception of a few calculated data points, the experimental and analytical results folio1.
the same trends during the hot-spot experiment.
o. Instrument Performance
The same general trends discussed above were also recorded by the type A vibrating-wire
. •••!:.!•. j;at?es as shown in Fig. 6 for the average results oC the circumferential gages at the
innermost position. Since vibr&ting-wire gages generally function satisfactorily at tempera-
tures below 150°F (f">5 .5°"), failure of this particular set of gages during the hot-spot
heating was not unexpected. Although three of the type B vibrating-wire gages continued to
function during the entire experiment, the readings were somewhat inconsistent owing to prob-
lems with readout instrumentation. When functioning correctly, these gages were in reason-
able agreement with the corresponding type A and single-filament resistance gages.
1
 Although the single type C vibrating-wire gage failed to function satisfactorily, this
particular hermetically-sealed gage appears in principle to be of superior construction. Ttu
manufacturer recommends that these gages be precast in concrete elements to ensure satis-
factory performance, which was not done in this study except for the relatively fragile
single-filament resistance gages.
The type K wound-wire resistance embedment strain gages failed to function satisfac-
torily although only one became inoperable during the experiment. Since representative gage:
I of the same type did perform satisfactorily during supplemental short-term loading tests, th.
unsatisfactory performance of these gages in the thermal cylinder test has been attributed t<
the absence of bonding between the gage and the concrete. This particular fault should be
easily correctable by minor modification of the gage housing. The type T titanium resistance
and type PSC pressure diaphragm stress cells employed in the study were experimental types
(see Ref. [3] for details) that were found to function satisfactorily during short-term
loadings, but behaved inconsistently over extended time periods. Although further develop-
ment is needed to ensure their reliability and long-term stability, both types of stress
cells offer considerable promise.
The same general trends shown for the embedment strain gages also applied to the axial
and circumferential weldable strain gages attached to the inner liner. Although the pre-
viously noted sharp fluctuations in strain readings were not seen during hot-spot heating,
the greatest disagreement between calculated and experimental results for these gages oc-
curred during this period.
7. Prestressing Tendon Performance
j Selected individual strands of 12 axial and 8 circumferential prestressing tendons were
jinstrumented with type CG conventional foil resistance strain gages. Also, type TR compres-
jsion load cells were attached in series with the axial tendons. The load vs time plots of
;the four tendons adjacent to the C gage quadrant plane are shown in Fig. 7- Load transducers
;CTR-1 and CTR-3 which were coupled to inner row tendons as shown in the insert figure mea-
sured periodic step load drops during the experiment. Recent post mortem studies indicate
that these load changes were probably produced by progressive corrosion failure of inner row •
tendons. The only tendons exhibiting indications of failure during both normal operation and
hot-spot heating were the inner axial row. The findings of subsequent chemical and labora-
tory corrosion tests tend to indicate that the observed tendon corrosion was caused by the
^presence of moisture and organic impurities in the inadequately sealed tendon ducts, although .
be identified. It should be nointed out that
although the ducts were not hermetically sealed the tendons were coated with a commercial
i:ust preventut.i ve and the ducts were filled with a wax which has been used extensively for
this purpose, 'i'lio only other observed change in structural performance was a substantial re-
duction in strength of concrete within an 8 cm radius of the hot-spot heating element. In
aduit i.on ro.u.(iint!;.i made using a neutron and gamma-ray backscattering moisture probe showed
little if tiny mifjration of :noisture in the concrete cross section.
8. Conclusions
i It was concluded that the SAFE-CRACK analysis was reasonably capable of predicting time-
'dependent behavior in a vessel subjected to normal operating conditions; however, it was
unable to accurately predict behavior during off-design hot-spot conditions. The observed
tendon corrosion was probably caused by the presence of moisture and organic impurities in
the inadequately sealed tendon ducts. Further studies are presently under way to both
identify the tendon corrosion mechanism arid the reasons for the observed disagreement between
analytical, and experimental results. Destructive examination indicated that the model main-
tained its basic structural integrity during localized hot-spot heating.
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Table 1. Thermal Cylinder Test Gage Survival
<,af;e type
Embedment gages
Single filament resistance
Vibrating wire
Type A
Type B
Type C
Wound wire resistance
Stress cells
Titanium resistance
Pressure diaphragm
Letter
designation
(EB)
(0)
(P)
(r.A)
(K)
•
(T)
(P3C)
Total
number
U7
27
9
1
6
8
6
I-Iumber
failed
18
21
3
1
1
3
6
Percent
survival
61.7
22.2
33-3
0
B3.3
62.5
0
Strain gages
We Id ab le (liner)
Axial tendons
Circumferential tendons
Load cells
Axial tendons
Total
(or.)
(TR) 12
155
1
63
6R.U
100.0
9L-7
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Kin. 1. !-'eLatiori.;hip oi' thermal cylinder test specimen to prestressed concrete react-
veusel.' (I psi -- «,,«95 pa, °F •, ;^ /5 °C* + 32)
Fi//. 2. Isometric view of thermal-cylinder test structure, (l psi = 6,895 Pa,
1 ft = ~.3')5 m, 1 lb = .U5U kg)
Fip;. 3- Typical locations of each embedment gage type in model cross section. (Quad-j
rant planes not shown contain the same types of gages)
Fig. h. Temperature and loading history of the thermal cylinder model, (l psi = 6,8
Pa, °F •-- y/5 °C + 32)
Fit;. 5. Theoretical V3 experimental strains for type EB circumferential single-filam-
embedment tja^ e adjacent to hot-spot heaters.
Fig. f^. Theoretical vs experimental strains for average of three circumferential typ'.;
vibrating-wire eiabedment gages in position closest to inner liner.
Fif;. 7. [joad vs time history of transducers on axial prestressing tendons CTR-1, CI
OTR-3, and CTR-'t. (l lb = .h^h kg)
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